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Section -A& Section - B

Use' btue/black batl'paiit"piini only. .

Do not wite anythirtg o,nthe: btank portidh of the guestio n paper.
l written,any.thing s.g-ch ty,,pe sf actwiil be cansidgred as an atternpt
to resart to unfair means. '\

All questions are compulso.ry,
The niimber to the right indicates futt marks.
D raw d i q g ra ms whe.rre v, g r ?e:gessarJf.
Distribution of sy[abus,in Question Pape,:,s only meant to cover
enltlre, syllabus,,witkin fifrd:$frputated frame,-' :The euesfio n paper
pattern rs a me re ,guidetine. Quesfrbns can be aske a rrom Lny
papeias sytta'bus' intto a'ny queiiiiOn paper:' Sfude nts cannot ctaim
that the Quesfion is,p utpt.,s;yltabus. as it is on,ty fa,r the placement
sake, the distribution has bee n done.
Use a comman answerbook for all sections.

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)
4)

5)

6)

7)

I.

Section (1A" (4Q}-jqrk)

Short answer questions (any five out of,six) ;

a) causes and risk factors of developing ilrness.

[5x5:25]

Role and responsibilities of nurse in admission of pitient to the hospital
1.

F actors infl uenc ing com munic ati on with p ati ent.

Guidelines fbr takiru, vital signs,

c)

d)

e)
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2, Long answer question (any one out of,two) : [' - f:?j
a) Mr Manohar is admitted to medical ward with left sided paralysis-

D List the causes of pressure sores.

ii) How will you prevent pressure sfire to hdr Manohar'

iii) Write the scientific principles involved in backcare.

tv) What are tire different techniques used in back aare.

b)) D - Write the purposes of local dry heat application-

,v) Enlist the oontraindications of hot appligqtion.

Short answer question (any four out of five), :

a) Nursing interventions to promote sleep'

b) Care of patients u.nit after discharge, 
:

d) Factors affecting body alignment and mobiliry.

e) Change sf shift record.

Long answer question (any one out of trvo):

a) D Enlist purposes of giving oral care.

ii) What are complicatio-n of negleeted oral care.

o writethe seientific principle applied in oral:care.

b) D Enlist the methods of drug administration.

rD Explainthe rights ofdmgadrninistration.

ii) what preliminary assessment you will,,earry out before applying'

hot water bag to the Patient.

iii) Briefly outline the steps of the proegdure 'of applying hot water

bag. . ,, ,' 'r' l5l
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3.

4.

O Write,fieNurses responsibility in adrninisftation of sral medication.[S1
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